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SAD SCKNK IN A SKNATK.
An

I'KMO.V KKKI'KIl l.JtrmHTV I.IHTMNH TO

IIIH (HWHHINtl HKNTKSVK.

iiiihI (liillly ul Improper Italitllnna Willi

Dim lit tlin I'nnisle IiiiiisIm nt Urn

I'rlnuii Knit ul Iteinsrlislila Tilal ill
linpi-mlilni- In Hw .Inner.

'tall, slender mill erect, Ids stern, shaven
her

fiu-i- i ashen gray, hnllnw-nvoi- l mill haggard,
lint uitli every lentum IihmI set mill linn,

it
Patrick Ilmiry Lnvorty, principal kcemr
cif the Now Jersey state prison, Ml veins old, Mho
thirty-tw- o years man led, with wllo hii.1

i hlhircn living, and tuiiliiont fill
run nl Hudson rminty, conspicuous In Ids
rlinii'li, mill a ioliliiMl loader In the state,
stood 'I Imrnilny night before llio president's
link In the Senate fhaiiiU'r mill received

linm h court, lioin whoso decision Illinois
no appeal nml whoso vordlct no iHiworeitn Mls
reverse nor nny pnwnmnl aside, the sonlonen
that doprlv ml litui el IiIh position, disquali-
fied lilm lornvcr Iniin holding miy nllleool
liniior, nlltor trust In tliosliito nuU branded
lilm hi gnlllv of liorrllilo nllnnsoi against ilo.
'Kiicy, i mill his oath of olllen. Tho court

of Impeachment 111 1 louml Unit on two of
the seven iiillelos presented against him hy ho
the msoinlilv I111 guilty.

.1 illicit llollinmi, lor tlin ko4imr, mill
for tlin prosecution, wrestled nil

ilay Willi law, logic mid evidence in tlmcllort
lii'lnllucn'cn thiiilciitinu or the Senate. Ato
o'clock llm omul adjourned until s, anil at w

nit ituiii it went Into sis-re- t session. No vote nml
was Uken thoin, anil when the soiintors filed the
luck Into lliclr chamber they know no morn
Hi tin the crowd Hi tlm galleries what Ilia vor-ili-

would Ih. Tlm Keeper sal In Ills hcviis-lomo- d

pIsco wllli back In the empty witness.
.Intnl. With him was his son James, whoso
unceasing attention ami filial ilovntlon tlm
counsel lor tlm prosecution declared
In Is, the one redeeming loaturti nt the ease,

A 111I1I deathly llfuro Hint mailo each word
sound llkn ttin blow el n hammer, Secretary
ltli'lniril llioadliig read thoiirst urllclii et Im-

peachment
Inst

i barging tlin Keeper with Illicit
Inlerisuirso sllh All 11 inn S. hitor, unit llm roll
mil Senator llngurls was tlm llrst
mime fulled nllil lin linn In III Heat audsild
not guilty. Siiuntor Itrlnknrholl followed his of
example Scnalor t 'arlnr wai the first to h iy
"guilty," ami .lliiiuilo Ijivorty's hand shook
as ho nun kisl Hon llm tally ho was keeping. of

Senators Chase, Chntlle, Livingston, ln

nml Moon voted not guilty, anil Snna-tor- i

Cramiutr, I'lsli, II miner, (irlKK". llnnew,
llcirmi,', l.argn, Mlllur, Mclioln, I'aiicoiuI this
mill 'riiomiisnn nalil " guilty." Two iinmi'i mid
icmaliii'il to tin calhsl ami two otei morn
wcrn iuhsUiiI to inivko the loiirtcnnth iiocch-s.r-

lor 1 uiivictloii. Thus laruvory Kopubll
can' hail otcd liniu1ct, ami of tlm two nl

mini was n Democrat ami tlm
other a Iti'piihllcnn. A rilxtlo went arouuil
the chanilier, as lulliirn to con let Heeimsl

Senntor Vamlerhllt wa.s calleil. Iln
aroNKHiul, looklnx the kenpor In the lace,
still, In 11 clear unco, "guilty."

.1 iiinti v l.aTerty tl hi not tally llm uitn. Ills
inmcll hill ; his IiiiikI cIcihIkhI ami his taco
was iliniottisl with the etlort lo MipprosN n
cry. Tho Km; pur shrank tlowti Inlo hlsrhalr,
lull his f ten gave no sign. Senator Young-IiIidm- I mi

likewise .iiil "guilty," ami the uitn
sIimI II m 7. coin U ling tlm kisilsir of the no

cusatloit In the article. On the next article, the
charging milliter with tlm umo woman,
the ole was tlm name.. On nil the otlior
articles ho wns HC(illtteil.

Alter listening lo tlm Jmlgujout ofllmcoiirt
primouuccil hy the iroslilonl, the keoper
turiH'il ami look mi unntomly Nteportwo,
when his younger son, weeping, tiling his
iirms n,rouuil his neck nml klssoil hliu.
.lames illil tlm s.iiiin 1111 the nthorslilo ami
together llm three lull tin) chmulinr. Tlm
Senate ttiljoiirueil until morning to reeeuo a
llm gnwirnoi's appointment orn auccoksor to
tlm ruinousl KceKr. Thtihoariloriusss'torit
will take chnrgo or tlm Institution until it
kuoper Isipialillinl. Senator nmlnrl'llt was
the only Domecrat who ototl "gulltj" on
any nitii In. Ilo so oteiI ucopt on the last
two. On ci'li artk'ln oxctipt the tlrxt two
some Itei'iihllcans uittsl "not guilty."

Tho lilt o of prison keeer In Now Jersey
Is one el trust anil honor, lit) Ik ranked in
the constitution with the attorney general,
secretary el stain ami oilier high ollicora, ami
iipisiliittsl, as hey aru, hy the governor with
tlm mi vice) ami cousenioi ino rmunw, mm
nun. at le niily hy tlealh, resignation or

The" torni Is llvo jearsnml llm
H.tlnry(l M sir yenr. Thoolllco has usually
lieen lllltsl ly miiuof piomiuunco In thni'om-itiiiuilv- . A

Tho Keeper has alisollllo iKiwor In
the uniiiagi'iiiPtit el his prison under llm law
nml llm rults t stalilishetl In, the Istard of
lnspectora. Mr. Lierty was noiiilnKtisI hy
tloveruor l.udlow in lvtl, nml rejnctctl hy
tlm Heiittn mi acisiuiit el leslluiony gien hy
him in a previous prison luu'silgutlon, which
was silil iohIuiw li-- ho was a man or cruel
nature. Viler the Senate adjourned tlm gov-
ernor appoint! l him to llll the acaucy. lu
lsS his iiitmn wn--s iignin Kent in, ami this
time hn was coulinmitl. lloniuvoodod (jer-sho-

Molt, :t hrlgadler general In the war,
nml lor iinin.N eius Utforo his tlealh major
general of the slain militia.

Willi the exception of a imtly cto Inuilv- -

ing a justice t.l the pc-ic- twenty jears ago
this Is tlie llrst tiiiin the Senate ofNow Jersey
or the council that pieceded it has over sal ns
11 couit orimimachment. Tho openson or
Ihn trial to the stall) will hofroiniil,uiV)tof lll,-n-

Tho cost to tlin defendant will proluhly
he nun mom.

I'lillinaii ami ths t'cntrnl TraniorUtliiii.
Most or Thiirsdaj'sKMSionor the I tilled

SlateH circuit court, Philadelphia, was taken
1111 hy argument of counsel l.et'orn JudgeH
.NlcKennmi nml llutler, tipou the motion lor
n preliminary Injunction inadti on llialfof
the l'lillmmt 1'alKco Car company to have the
Central Trnnsortatloii company restrnlnod
Irein pitisieutiiig Its anil hroiight tnrocoer
two installments o! rental reserved In the
original coiilrnct entered Into hotween the
two corporations. r the complainants it
was contended that the tiiodllleil lease
ought to ls considered binding, nml that the
amount et rental to ho p.ilil ought to ho in
nrcorihtuco with the revenue ilerhcd from
the iihi) el the Transportation company'a
cuiH. 11 wns claimed that the Pullman com-
pany Inn! the right In tloclaro the coutrnct
nidi and uihl, which was wild to hao ilono
hy leller laat August, and which was again
ilono hy two el the I'tilluiau company's conn.
net, i)tr. riaiunei t'lCKsiiii, 111 mw

askisl lor Is to prevent tlioTrmiH-imrtiillu-

cninptuy Irein tarrying on ita milt
10 colli cl the rental nt the old ratoandto
have the court direct Ihi) terms or Hurronder
when the plnlntlll' coni)any exorclsos lUi

or returning the loased cars to the Trans.
portiUlon company. Tho granting el nil

nml the relief naked for hy the
was reslnted at length hy John 11.

Johiihou, i si)., whnappeareil lor the dofeiul-an- t
coiiipany. A UocUltm was rosurvuil.

Tin: hdit ih:mi:ii.
I'lin.Aiini.i'iiiA, April 'Ji Tho I'nlted

HtaltHcli cult court y rolused to grunt
the Injunction rodrnlnlng the Central Tunis.
1 ortaliou company iw alMivo rolorrod to.

the Malhilie llll no HuunU.
r Kim the I'liiladulplda Telegraph.

With characloilstlo modesty nud Indopeu-ilenc- c,

our old friend Marriott IlnwIiiH, of
Lancaster and 'ni inouiory, Uecllnes to Is)

made to llguro lu tin) ultltudo orn aupplk-ali- t

at thoihsirHoftho iiuchino uiuiiugers, who,
ufter the fashion or the lime, pioposo to Ho
the people nny I roil bin In the matter of Re-

publican candidates til the next ntato cam-
paign. Mr. llrosliis was rudely chucked
under the table In 'SI, w lien a nomination ns
congrOHsuian-at-larg- meant nil eleedon, and
now that the political highway seems again
to ho reasonably Hafe, there Is still no thought
el "Vinuicaung-m- nesi man oti tuo "din
ticket." Theru Is prnctlral unanimity bh to
lleavor, mid Davlen Is desperately trying lo
climb up bohlnd the d leader, and
Orcsr Is (Inuring about watching his chances
to "catch on" boinowhore. It Is "terribly
galling," to be mi re, that no mention is made
of Mr. I taw I e, hut to leave the oratorical
Hrobius without the leafct tiotlco Is the climax
oflugrBtltudo. Truly, Hie iKillllcfll tnachlna
lias no bowels.

At tin) ltlulc.

There was a gooU-sl7e- d crowd at the I.an-cast-

rink last night, where there was
skatltiK uuUl OiiO, after which dauclug was
kept up until lOrJCk

VI.Kt'KH I'HHUlll.l.t M'Vt.VHK

trrrtroarhnliln tnitii HarrUlnirg iJtiljr
I'liaiCsl Willi IJtri foritnrlrii.

A sad dlory was inako known InJInrrlc
liurg Wodiiesday nlghl, through Iln publica-
tion In mi evening pnsir, of n series of lorgo-ilo- s

commlllcd hy n young Imly tiamoil
I'llsclllaMcCliire, who has for years hIikmI

high In church and nocloly circles nml comes
from onooMlairlshurg'N most honousl fami-

lies. Miss MeCliiro left llarrlslnirg hi I'eh-niar- y

ami Isiforo going negotiated at the
llnrrMiiirg Natlnnal hunk for tl,.Ki, giving

nolo wltli her inollierns omlorsor. Mho

also hnd caslitsl til tlm lliiuphlii l)e"islt hank
nolo for 77,00il, with Shiiuiiin llrst, n

llellefoulo, as emloiHer, nml it Is said that
sis' u red fl.tuKl on another note nt the

Mechanics' hank, with her brother ns en-
dorser, hut the existence of the latter nolo is
denied.

The forgery was ilisciorotl when the nolo
forf i 11 IssMino duo nml In Miss McClurn's
nhsenco her mother was asked to iniy II. Tho
innther denied that Mho had endinsed nny
hiicIi note, mid the hank enteied suit ngalnst

MeCliiro. It Isaald that nil etlort will
Isstuailo to pay olTlhls nolo hy the innther.
Nothing has as yet lioen ilono about the
f7,o0d note, hut the Innk olllelals nro ronnlil-eral'il- y

cliagrlntHl that they were mi easily
ilupnd hy ti girl.

It was natural that they should cash the
note, as MIssMcCluni wns a (pilot uunssiim-In- g

young lady, rather pretty, auptsxed to
pnsstwsisl orconslderahlo means Inherited

Irein her father, ami was treasurer of the
Mission Hocluly lu the l'lnti Street I'rusliyto-rlai- i

church. I'hnro U n story that alio had
been heard Irein lu Texas, mid already the
busy tongue of gossip has couuocloil her naiui)

ith that of a lornior clothier hero w ho failed
went Soiilh. Tho matter has ciealml

greatest excitement and Is the theino of
cnuuirsallim eery whore.

u.ivxnr tiivhm4
C'elnlitalliiil lit till" ul llio Mnt .Siilnlilll 1M) In

I'amIiiii tVrm.
Tnsliiy is Maundy Thursday lu Passion

week, so called Isicnuso of the miiiiuntiy or
washing of tlm feet et the disciples at the

stipsir el the Savior, and is observed hy
Catholic, I .ii Imraii, Kpiscopal and Moravian
chiin lies. In tlm Catholic churches M com
luunioratiHl the lhicharlst, and two hosts art)
consis-ralis- l at the mass one lor tlm Hacrlllco

the day, (ho otlior to be carried lu solemn
procoaslons to a receptacle adorned with
great splendor, where It is Kept lor the olllcn

the next day. Alter the the
nltarsof thocliurch nro divested of tlioir cov-
erings and other ornaments.

At the three Catholic churches el this city
morning, the congregations were largo
the processions lnioslng. AtSt. Mar.v's

tlinrti vuiro twenty-liv- e acolytes, hearing Ihiii-ipie-

nml canillea on llorally tlecoraUhl hold-
ers In the procession. Thoy vsoro just ahead

tlm iMiinpy-bonnin- s lindor whicli vvalKtsl
tlmceltibraul of the mass carrying his sacred
burden The ropsltory of llm latter in the
lllessiit irglu'sulUr wns n marvel of l.iu-ttlu- l

ilnral dis'oratlon, ami was resplnndent
wuh lighted wax c.tmlles.

CliSl:i-i- l Willi t'aiKllilt III" Dr.llli nl a Mw.

mrtwto kBSBMf'HlH ?teM miUUigjettfie ft

M Scranton, I'iv., John nml Wlnllicit Mtv
AmlrtiH, husband and wife, havoboen placed

trial lor cruelty to Mary (laiighnm, an or-

phan, ) ho was the nlivoor.Mc-Amlre-

The girl tiled from the ellecta el for
harsh treatment she recelvisl, mid the

testimony of her hrolhur, who
livtsl In the same family, crcaUsI

excitement. Ho stated that ir
his sister was neither allowed nhoes
nor stockings, and In frosty weather
was sent long distances liarofootisl.
Slie was not allowed to occupy ;i bed, but
slept on the llnor without covering, mid tier
hsxl consisted nl iiuisli, which she ate out of

lull wllli her lingers. Ho had seen McAu-tlte-

nihil red-ho- t (Kiker across her teeth,
ami on tlm morning el her death his sister
laid on tlm llnor, with no
nml asked lilm to put the family dog on her
leet to keep them warm. Sho was maltreated
by thechlldren iifthe fainllynnd noeltnrt was
made to prmunt It. The.Sunday lietoroslm
died the Uiy n.iji that McAndrevv put the
girl In n tub et water mid horsewhipiKsl her.
The coro-ie- r tostlliml tliat el her tons
wore roiily hi drop oil, nud that she died of
Klarvaliom Nelghlsirs had seen her crawling
around on all lours, and when they tried to
inako an investigation, Mrs. McAudrew ti,drum tlieiu oil with a poker.

K.tu.ito.tn Acciiitc.sr.
llrakrinaii Had 1 lis Font Crushed mi 111

luitrr)tllla lloail.
Marls Smllli, it hrakemaii attached lo

engiiio "Kpiirnta," of the Heading radio nl,
mot with n sorloiiN accident at Mess station, I

on the (unrryvlllo branch, tills morning.
Tho engine was drawing tin nxtia freight
train hulwism ijuairy villi) and hjucasteraml
stopped at Hess, wheru thore Is n branch
road running to soveral ore mines, to do
soine work. Wlilloshllting.SnilthattempUsl
to jump on a car. Ho missis! his tooting and
fell. Tho vt heels of llio car passed over one
font crushing it so badly thai It will have to
be amputated. .Smith 'was brought lo this
city on the regular pissongor train reaching
Mug street at 7 ;u. Ilo was taken to his
homo at il .North t)ueen Htreet, where ho
was attended by Dr. McCorinick, the coin-ptny- 's

physlcitu. Smith is a man about 'St
ears old. He Is man led but has noclilldion.

Ilo had Just begun working on llio railroad,
and this was his second trip.

This morning between lu and II o'clock,
Smith's foot was ninputatod Imlow the ankle,
hy Drs. McCormlck, Foreman nml M. I..
Ilerr.

VWutt ltt .1. VV. Sijrrt lias In say.
llov. John W. Sayres, whom Moveruor

l'attlson removed from the soldiers' or-

phans schools, has soul a communication to
the governor In which ho illllnrs decidedly
v ith the latter In regal d to tlm management
of the schools. Iln denies that lui was pecuniar-

ily-Interested in any il the Institutions,
and nays : "As to your investigation Into
the condition et the m hoels, 1 neither ngreo
with your Judgment nor accept your conclu-
sions. I sty unhesitatingly, nud without
fear el successlul contradiction, that, under
lair, Impartial nud legal investigation, the
whoels will not be found In the deplorable,
tlepraved and diseased condition which your
rojxirt represents." Unsays that llm schools
will compare tavorahly with any others el
like curriculum or initial numbers lu the
country, mid that the governor's report is
largely iiveiiltawn ami Imaginative,

imur (Inttu "A Atuamute t.ne."
Congressman Jones, of Now Hampshire,

who Is in New York just now, has not a very
lolly Idea either or the patriotism or public
spirit of Now York lu the matter of (lenernl
(Iranl's last resting place, .Mr. .nines na
Domncrnt, mid cannot, tliortirnrn, ho accused
or any partisan feeling on the subject. Alter
hiking a drive up to Hivershlo l'ark, ho Is

ns saying with lirnultostntoonijilinsH:
"1 novorvviis nioroHiirpilsod lu my llio. To
think that a miserable eavollko that should
have been chosen its the resting place for the
bones el a horn; a man who had been twlco
president of the Culled States, and who was
honored by nil nations when ho woutmouml
the world. 1 would engage to build thai
place In throe days for f)W, or I would cat it
Imloiti hroaklasU''

Tlm lliukeu Wllllainioi t Hank.
K. io Deltrlclc, who Is charged with

hav lug IniUvled a large sum of iiinnoy Irom
the City National bank of WllliaiUHport,
which MUsponded on Monday last, was at his
brother's shoo factory lu Camden yesterday,
lieltrloi; denlored the iiuhllcltv given In the
matter, mid declared that ho had not lakou
t.18,000 Irom the bank". He said II such a sum
had been inlssod other porsens vveio

Ho further tleclnrod that ho had
settled Willi the bank through his attorney,
Mr. N.Taylor, el Wllllainspott, hoiub years
ago for all that had been charged ngainHt lilm.
Ilo said ho had no Intention el lloolng to
evade arrest.

Not u Unluiiibla luiliutry lill, i
From tbelleralil.

There Is not a single Industry In or around
Columbia that Is Idle. Mills, liiriiaecs, store
works, Iron shops, bollor makers, cigar
lactories, saw aud planing mills all running
on full time. Never In the history et our
borough has to much building been going
on.

LA.NOASTEK,

A STOItKN IIKIKKIt.
Ilia

r.tlllHIl AND HIIS till A Ml Kit WITH Til K

HFfrjVAir, ItVT ACUVITTCII.

IIiii llm k inn It liiiitmlilp Htiiittlliij Vnt- - Two lu
Vming )Ini mi Itlal fur lliilililng llm

Hlfeal It.linngitlibirrii X ,lrltrl' oil
linirnmi Nnrlli I'llm a sire, I .

HViiifnuj JfliTHiioii. 'Mm Jury In the
cases against llnnicn I, Ichly rendered it ver-

dict nl not gulliy of lelonlous iissnult nml
battery hut gulliy el carrying ounooaled
ilrwlly weal urn". Seiileuco was doferrod. BlAaron Kline pleaihsl guilty to being the

1

lather or the lllcgillmatn ihlhl of which ;

Kiiiina l. Slrlekler.of Denver, Is the mother.
The usual sentence was niisil.

Xaulhiis llaker, of Coleralu township,
v ho is not it is years old, nppoarisl as the
defiindant lu u fornication mid bastardy case,
mid Mary Markey, who Is between hi mid
17 years old, nsthn prosecutrix. Tho child thatlived hut two weeks. Mary was n iloiiidstio
lu tlm employ of the lather ortlmilereudmit.
Xfliilhus went on the w Itnoss stand and Insti-
lled that ho was Innocent nf the otlenso
charged. The Jury did not take much stix'k
in his Innocence lor they lemleied a verdict
or guilty, after a very brief deliberation. Tho
usual Hontenro vmis luinod.

Annie Hesh, whosHinds more tlnio In Jill
than out 01 It, was put on trial lor malicious
luisthlor. Thonllegalloii ornisirrlod Hcliam-Isi- r,

the irosfciitor, was tliattlmiiisnised, who
occupied a risint In his house, No. Ill I last and
Straw twirry street, maliciously broke the luck
or ihsirnnd throw Ids tlower pots into the to
street. The testimony or the coiiiinoiiwealth
was very weak. Aiinhi denied having com-

mitted the ollonse chargtsl. Tlm Jury to
acipiltted Annie and IiiipomhI llm costs of
prosisMition on Schaliilsir. Tlm procwulor
was uuablti to pay thoi-ostsn- t once and wns
given until evening to get stvuiilv for the llm
emits.

iMlifit isnmviiv iuivi..
David mid deorgo Seiituinn, hitlior nnd

son, lndictinl for larceny, were called for
trial. Tho fscls of llimwso ns testllleil to by
Ihocoinmonvvmlth's witnesses were ns fol-

lows : ItonJ iiiilu Ik Homier ow ns hoiiio as.
lure I mil In llirl lownshlp nud It. II. Myers, by
holel-keiiir- hlte Oik, Slnishurg town-shit- ),

put hull nilo7iin ciltle in this Held early by
last rail. One was a heifer, w hlch was pecu-
liarly marked. On llm nth of NoviiiiiIst this
heller was missed, and search was made lor of
it, but It could not be found. Mr. Myers
visited several tanneries to ascertain w hcther
nny lihlns had Isnn iKiught, nlsiiil the time by
the heller dlsnppenred. At C. S. I.ichty's
tannery, at Paradise, Mr. Myers learned that
n hide "bearing tlm marks el his boiler had
been bought. Tlm joung man who sold the
heifer hide wns given n chock, pnynble to mid
the order or John Jackson. This young man,
It is claimed, was lieorgo Sentmmi. This et
check next turned up at the hirst National
bank orstrasburg at which bank David Kent-ma- il

had n note tliuv. Thlscheck was given
lu payment or the note, to llm bank olll-ce-

by David Seiitinan. Alter the Sent-mai- ls

wore nrrestisl David callPil on It.
Ik Mvers, the pnists-ulo- and said ho did lint
want'to have any law suits and olleied to jmy
him the value el the belter stolen.

Tim .liifonso was that last Novcml-o- r David is

Sentinau sold a man giving the name or.Mc-Nall- v, of
it number of pigs. In part payment

'the pigs Sentinau was iald with n
check payati'o lo tlm order el John Jackson
nud signed by Mr. l.lchty. This chock
with two others l.vid Sontman loll nt the be
bank nt Slrasburg to pay it note. A nuiuticr

witnesses testified that n ninii nnswormg
the el McNidly was hi the neigh-berhis- ut

et the Sontmans aliout tlm time the
check was given. David mid (icorgo Sont-iii.i- ii

deiileil having stolen the heifer or sold
the hide hi Mr. l.lchty. It was nlso shown
that prior to this charge the reputation el the
accused lor honesty was good. "

tlllVNI) Jl U UKTfllV.
VViic lulls. lllraiu llrendle, nssault nml

battery ; John Stocker, selling Honor w Itliout
license.

Itnorf'l Hill. John Sleeker, selling
Honor on Sunday, county lor eosts ; James S.
Amnion. assault nud balteiy, with prosecutor,
Joseph Klnpp, hir costs; Joseph Klupp, as
sHiilland liattory, with prosecutor, Jaines S.
Amnion for costs is

Counsellor Joseph Klapis who was the of
prosecutor lu the nssault and battery case
Hgiilnst Jmnes S. Amnion, stated to the court

sit Mm lrrniid inrv had lunored the bill
without having examined all the witnesses
on the bill of Indictment. In his oxperience
he had never Known its aggravated u as
this one. Klapp had been beaten almost to n
jelly and yet tin) bill Is ignored. The court
illrei ted the district nttornny to send Hit) wit-

nesses wlio had not vet Iseniiiaiullicd before
In, irr.iud luiiiiest.

Ilrifuru'i" 'iriiiin Court met at 7:".l)

o'clock mid the trial el David and (leorgo
Sentmaii, foi stealing llm heirer or Ik 11.

Mvers, was resinned. All c the ovoulng
session was t.ikeu up lu the o.xatiilnHtlon el
witnesses lor the ileltiiiso and the argument
of counsel.

'Ihursitttif .Wicittt.(N lion com t met at (I

o'cloi-- the jury In the easts of David nud
t.eorgo Seiilniau icnderod it verdict el not

Hiram s. llrendle was put on tilal forcoui-uilltiii- g

mi uss.uilt mid ballory on Horace n
I.lchl,. This was a cross action el the suits
1,1,., I mi ednesd tv. in which the imsitious
el the parties art) loversod. l.lchty, who was
iletemlmit m those tuns, being thcjproiocii-to- r

in this suit,
Tho row occurred at llu) Dry lav em, in

llroeknoel; township, ami accordluc to the
ooiiininnwoalth's testimony, n largo number
of men were nl the Uir drinking on tlionven-Ingo- l

April l.when without nny provocation
Itremllo struik l.lchtv nml then inn.

Tho deleioo was that l.lchty was under the
iulliioncool liquor on the evening in ipies-Ho-

was very ipnairelsouiti and without
having nny words with Hiram Itrendio ho
struck Hrendle, nml it wns only niter ho had
been struck that llrendlo hit l.lchty. Tho
ctsowas submitted 1" the Jury under the
charge el thecourt without argument et coun-
sel. Tho jury rendered a verdict el gulliy.
Sentence was ilolerrul.

John Wall nud Honry Smith, two young
men residing In the m rlhnrii pail el the
cllv, woio put on trial onachargo el larceny.
Tlie puiso mors lu the rise nro Ititumgard-nors-

Jellnes. The testimony showed that
during the week ending 1'ebruary 'JVlh,

nlsiutf In weroslolen Irom lb" sale lu their
coal ollleo, comer el Frederick mid l'rinco
streets. The money was taken nt dltleient
in, . i. ,,, I uus missed when Mr. Jell lies re
turned Irom dinner fschday. It was finally
tleteriiilued lo wnlch ter the thieves nml on
Siturdiiy, rebruniy -- 7, it vvntch was sot.
lteforogolngliiillniieroiilh.il day Mr. Jef-
fries called tlie foiomsu el the coal J alii Into
theollico nml counted lu his presence til In
silver nud placed that money In u drawer
ill the sate. This sale Is tlllllcult to
look aud the practice win, when the hands
went to dinner, to give mo kuou a imiu turn
nml any poison l'"1 familiar vvltli the safe
would suppose that It was locked. Alter
putting the money In the salu on that dny
Mr. JellrieH went ucrass the street lo Kishor's
restaurant and stationed hlinsoirut llm rront
window whore ho had n full view of the
oillco. Olllcor tlorrocht was stationed on the
other sldti or the oillco on a ireignt cur on urn
Heading railroad, and ho also hadnviuwol
the oillco. Both these parlies saw Wall and
Smith approach llio oillco from the sUihlo
yard. Wall entoretl the ouieo nml .Smith
remained outside watching. Wall opened
the sale and tisik something out mid then
Smith enteied the oillco nml remaluod them
amluuleor two. lieioto um men nan mi
opiHirtunlty el leaving the oillco l'lillceniaii
(lorrei-h- t appeared. Mr. Jellrlos theii ox.
amlned the drawer mid found thai Si had
been liken on that Hay. no cnargist nmiiii
mid Willi with the thell ; Mid ho had no do-sir- e

to prosecute them II Ihey would toluud
the money they had stolen. Smith said
noUMly had seen lilm osn Hie sin) and all
illil not deny tlm thelt when accused. llm
men wore then arrested. On Ul.d.

01I.VNI) Jl'UV Itllll UN.

True ).-Hen- ry .Smith mid John Wall,
larceuy, two liidlctnients ; Hainuol Johnson
and Ross Hosier, larceny ; Way no Hard, as
sault anil haltery ; John Hell, lwdillliig with
out license ; Vrancls Kilbtiru, eniberile-men- t

; William r.ll(olt, forgery and lalsn
prelenso j Willi uu messnor, larceny ; a. r.
I.nv utt anil James Jackson, negltH't et duty.

Would ba Com lined Aflxr Trial.
from the rhtl'UUilpbla bulletin.

The llevereud Doctor Harper ays he finds
nothing in favor or cremation. He ought to
give It a fair trial.

PA., THURSDAY, AIM.IL. ii'J, 188(5.

A ltnVlttlF.lt ftllt ATltl.KTIVK.

llriiekljit Ailinlnlnlsr llrrst Drfnat ami
Win Thtlr I'lrst llainn.

Tlin Allilellct'lnh rocolved n crushing do-re-

nt the hands el the Brooklyn club who
won their first ginio. Tlyi score was Islo

favor of Hymns' men. Tho Athlollcs put All
Wonverin to pilch nml ho wns fmtlod ovory-wiior- e,

no loss than nineteen hits liolng iiiado
lilm. Hurt It lid the work with llio stick,

with two doubles mid two singles. Kvciy
man In the nine lilt the ball hut MoTamany,
who was rather unfortunate. The otlior As-
sociation games resulted ns follows: At
llaltlmoie: Italllmoro ii, Mets II ; at Cin-
cinnati : I'itlshuig l.'l, Cliiiinimtl 7.

The Soiilhorn league games yesterday
worn: At Augusta: Augusta, II, Atlanta, ;

Charleston : Chattanooga, ' Charleston, "
nt Macon : Macon, 7, Nashvlllo, 0.

Washington dereateil Hnchestcr by IT to I

yesterday.
Tho Philadelphia, with Casey In the box,

play the Newarkn with I'llchor Smith
Vitha score like that of yesterday it

a pretty cheeky ball roisirter to com-plnl- n

or the umpire, but Philadelphia has
kind.

The Mets could do nothing with young to
Kllroy until the eighth Inning yesterday.

(Joergo Miller, the plucky catcher of the
Pittsburg team, had two homo runs oil' Mo-Ko-

yesterday.
Itarkloy, over whom thore was such a great

light this spring, wns spiked the homo of
pinto In the third Inning during the Ameri-
can Association championship game yester-
day nt Cincinnati, and was Injured so badly
Hist ho had to retire from tlin game.

Yesterday nt Illehmond, Vn., the Iloston few
Newark clubs played ten Innings. The

scoio stood ,i to :i, and the gnmo was drawn
ennblo the clulw to maku the train ter the

north.
Tho Wuterlmry tlerented llio ltull'alo by l't

I yesterday, aud Now York got away with
Yale by 17 to I.

McTainany could not hit the ball jester-da- y, at
but his brilliant running catches were

feature el the came.
Is

mitig Cnlnrril 3lliiUtrs (irniluita.
Tho comnioncement exorclsos of the then-logic-

department of Lincoln university,
near Oxfortl, Chester county, took place
Wedne-sla- y. Tho opening praj or was inado

Itov. Dr. Clark. Adtlrosses were inado
the Key. Dr. Donnelly, of (foriiiantown ;

ISnv. Dr. Wills, Key. Dr. Hollidny, .Tames
liiaiil, Key. Dr. Way laud, Professor Holies,

the I'niversity of Ponnsylvauia, and Pro-
fessor Novvall, stiHtrintondoiit of the public
H.iiools()f llaltlmoro. Tho essays dollverod

nieuibora nf the graduating class woro: by
'I'llghmnn lirown, "Negro Kvangellatlon ;"
Kdward K. Kggleston, "Hovivalsot llellgion
Among the Kreedmen ;" Charles J. l.awton,
"Kducated Colored Ministers for the West,"

William It. I.awtnn, "How Can Thoy
1'ro.tch Unless They Ho Sent?'' Thotlegrco tin

Doctor of Div lnty wns conferred upon the
Hev. Joseph 1". Thompson, pastor of the
African Methodist Kplscop.il church of Phila-
delphia, it graduate.

The merits nl Ciiliimlilaliail.
From the Herald. A

Why are" Columbia shad" l.irgerand of see
boltor taslo than those caught nearer tlm bay " for

a question that has been asked by soveral
our exchanges. An old llshermm answers

the question thus : Shnd bocemo Inrger,
mora solid mid of a purer llavor ns they In-

crease the tllstanco Irom the bay. l'or ina shad caught nt llnrrisburg would
somovvhal larger and more solid than one

caught at Columbia. I'roslivvaterollocts this in
change. It Is rarely a largo shnd la caught

or near the bay, and their llosh Is gener-
ally soft nnd of a sally flavor. Upon onterlng
fresh water their llosti hardens, the salty
llavor tlisapjioars, and their growth rapidly
Incrcasi. (lilt tew shad ascend the Susque-
hanna farther thin Columbia, consequently

Columbia shad " are considered superior.

A Juke uu a .1 uili;..
Chief Justice Hawkins, or Knglaud, was

inado the victim et ,t cruel Joke the otlior
tlty. Somo naughty man advertised ter a
certain number of ballot and chorus girls,
nud gave nu address which was that of the
excellent mid niistorn judge In question. He

not inr front some el the dubs, and some
the " chappies " were much pleased next

dnv when they saw a long procession of
laities, more or less be.iutiliil, making their
way to the judge's door. His btitloraud foot-
man had a hard day's work lu convincing
the 'Pottles mid Lotties nud I'lorries that
their Worthy employer did not require bal-
lerinas or chorus ladies, mid some of them
cut up rough and breathed v owsof vengeance.
They were got rid of at last , but If they had
caught the wretch who Inserted the adver-
tisement, there would not line been much
of him loll.

i)ttli nl tram u Writ.
I'll M v mil. en I a, Pit, May . Kr.iuiis

Wells, one of tlm proprietors of the JJcemng
Jlitlletm, or this city, w ho has been suilorlng
Irom pneumonia lor the list four or live
day, tills! this inclining. Ho was GO jears
old.

XJr. Wells w,1s one of the owners and the
chiel writing editor el the ititVtu. Ho was

very bright, well informed mid genial man.
Ho wusu nitlical Kepuhlicaii in K)litics but
took a liberal view el public questions; ho
was something et nu art critic and took deep
Interest in public charities anil oilier social
questions. Ilo wns one of a Philadelphia
paity w ho visited the ltncasler lair In lssl
nnd the visit made such an impression uiion
him that he always hid pleasant recollections
or this city.

A v:.",0,000 I III, III New York,
Ni.vv YiiiiK, April 2- - A few minutes e

7 o'clock this morning a tire broke out
on the upper lloor el the brick
building running from .s lo i'i Crosby stroet
anil lioui ft I a to .".111 Huudway. This Isa new
building, mid Is built on the silo of llarrigan
,V Hart's old tlieatrocouilque. Tlm lire broke
out on the upper lloor of No. i') Crosby st root.
Tho building is occupied by August Horn-hel-

A luuor, wholesale dealers lit clothing ;

J. W. ISodihird A Sous, clothlors; PUonsky
A Simon, men's nock wear; A. l.iulnr

hat niiuiifacturers ; and August Itros ,

clothiers. The latest leports say tlm lass will
nggregalti f7f,000.

All the Oregi n I)IIIiit triiltoua.titiil.
l.ivr.uroor., April 'Ji Tho judgment of

the Isiard et trade investigating cnmmlttoo
in rcganl to the loss of the steamer Oregon
was rendered y by Wreck Commis-
sioner Kothery. Tho decision Is In favor of
the owners and olllcers on all the points sub
mitted to the court. Tho llrst olllcs.tr Is ad-

judged to have Iwon somewhat remiss but
no punishment is inlllctod upon lilm or any
one else. Captain Cottier and his olllcors
were vvarnil.v congratulated by a largo iiuiu-liern- l'

friends on escaping the forlelturn or
suspension el their certificates.

Train llolilieis tiiiiulit.
Ai.m qt'lliuU'i:, N. M., April 2i News

has just 1011 locelvod bote el the capture by
the Atlantic A Pacific rull way company's do- -

toetiv es nt Needles, C'al., el Henry Wunen,
.Iniin Cogglns nnd William ISnyil, charged
with nibbing mi Atlantic A Pacific train
about four uioiithsagn. Those Huts) men are
the majority of a gang of trulu anil stage
robbers who have Isien upending in Arliiun
and Calllorula, for the past year in ilolluuco
nl olllcers who have been lu puisuil nf then).
When nipt in ed, Ihoy first made it show of
roslstanco Init so cleverly had llio capture
Uieu arranged that a struggle win useless.
They vvtue taken toSanltornadinn for trial.

n I'renrh Snieenu Ittuil.
I.onpos, A pi II --i -- Tho death Is

of I.oulsXavlcrOlllor, a well-know-

Crenel) surgeon, the author of a number el
works on surgtuy mid an olllcor el the
I.oglnn el Honor, lie was 111 years or ago.

.M .III

Two Vounc Ciillitrtiti llnriird In a Uttelllng
Yoi.aA, Dak., April Ui Tho house of An-dre-

Nelson, six miles from here, was
burned yesterday. Nelson's two young
culldrou were burued to death.

NKW YORK'S STKKKT CARS.

ninnVMiso tiiK AnyiHAiiii.n r tir
A tIKNKUAI. Ttr-VV.- "

Ilia l.lnfn Itiliililiilf To-da- y ns llaiinl, Kt- -

rrpl llin Tlilril Atniiua I'ullroiiixn Its- -

inlrril on Ilia Lnller Itnsil In Malii- -

irn,

Nnvv YnitK, April 2i Tho o.xooutlvocom-lnllto- o

of the Kmpiib association worn In
session until alter three o'clock this inoru-lug- ,

of
discussing the advisability of n general the

tlo up." Tho discussion was said lo Ik)

healed mid acrimonious, some of the tuoui-bor- s

opposing strongly resorting again to
that nivalis in an endeavor to bring the

Thlrtl avonue rtds lo terms. Tho
committee finally voted not to take this stop

lu reaching this decision the posi-

tion of the employes of some el' the roads
who objected to going out again had much mid

do.
This morning the cars on nil Hues except

Hint el the Third nvotiito nro running a the
Usual. Tho Utter road U running out curs
slncosoveu o'clock this morning at Intervals "

about lour minutes, and up to'JilO, a. in.,
some thirty cars had gone over the ontlro
length of the road. On each car nro two po-

licemen, one on each platform. Hut very (

of the strlkors have as yet appeared
along the line or the road, anil everything Is

miming smoothly. Tho polieo arrangements
have not been relaxed in the least, and at
several points along the line of the Third not
avenue road a strong force has been sta-
tioned

Hi

In readiness lo prevent any ntlompts
Impodlng the progress or the cars. It Is

asserted by some el the strikers lids the
morn Ing that uulesss some arrangement

arrived fct between the strikers and the et
Third avonue company to-d- every surlaco
road line will lie " Hod tils" not only tu this
city hut In Hrooklyn, Jorsey City, Hoboken
nnd Kong Island City. They even Intimate
that the hands employed iion the lorry
boats and the firemen on the elevated roads
will be ordered out. Should this be carried
out great Inconvcnlenco must ensue.

In the event of such mi emergency the ho
olice force of this nml the other cities named

will be wholly Inadequate und an outbreak
the strikers, should any occur, would be

found hard to put down.
by

,1AV tlOlll.ll TrttTII'YItl.
lug a I.iiiis Statement nf Ilia Culinrrllnii n lib

Ilia Welern lUllroml Trimble. It
Wamiiniitox, D. ('., May 2i At; II Ids

o'clock this morning the special commllteo
Investigating the labor troubles resumed Its
work. Mr. Jay (ioultl, of New'York, the
railroad magnate, was the witness examlnod. the

Urge crowd of spectators wore prosent to
the distinguished personage. Ho asked
the reading of the resolution under vv hlch

the committee was acting, and when It was
road ho stated that ho was president of
the Missouri Pacific railway and that thore
wore no troubles existing on his road

the states named in the resolution.
He stated further that there wore 10,77 men A

the employ of the road outside et the
general olllcca, aud that since his departure
iroin Now York he had received a dispatch
from St. Louis stating that all was quiet on
the road ; that Stul lreight trains moved on It
yosterday,thos.imo leingiiu itieroaseov crtliat
datool lastyear. Hediduot, therefore, think or
ho or his road came within the provisions of
the rcsoulution.

Mr. Hurnes replied that the committeo
would like to hear Irom him something el
the Missouri Pacific

"Atthodato of the resolution under which
you act," said Mr. (iould, " there worn no
difficulties existing between my company
and the laborers."

ONI.V A VOI.UNTVUY VVITNKss.
This was said lor the purpose or informing a

the committee that the statements about to
be uiado wore made voluntarily. Mr. (Joiild
then entoretl Into a detailed statoment of the of
organization or the Missouri l'.tclllc and
quickly came dnwn to the roeont labor
troubles nud the part he had taken lu thorn.
Ilo stated, inronthellcally, Ihat all ho know
of the cause of the trouble came to lilm from
his subordinates. Ho was Hist ap-

proached by Mr. Povvdorly nlsiut
the approaching troubles and was
Informed that there were tlllloreucos
arising on account of the wages fixed for the
men. Mr. tlould agreed to adjust the dlller-ence- s

and stated that lie would instruct Mr.
lloxle, the vice prosldont of the Missouri Pa-

cific In making this iigreemont ho told Mr.
Powderly that he wanted it distinctly under
stood that thore should be no strikes on the
Missouri Pacific, nnd that lu the luturo when
dissatisfactions arose Mr. Powderly would
come to tiltii and negotiate nn adjustment,
man botweou man. Mr. (iould wits then
(March 0), on the ove or his dopaitiiro fern
cruise, witli his lauilly, in the West
Indies, some time nftorward Mr. (iould
learned irom Mr. Hoxlo that a slriko
hail been ordered by Mr. Powderly,
and thai no excuse could boglv en for It ; that
It was on account of a man named Hall, em-

ployed by the Tox is Pacific, which was lu
Hie hands of the Culled Ntatoseourts and not
In the control el the Missouri Pacific At the
time of the stiiKtt the Missouri Pacific had
ll,;ll.'i men In its employ, or which :t,71."i woio
Knights of l.ibor. Those man wore not
necessary to the oporatiou or the business,
aud It they had not resorted to violence and
took forcible possession of the road, not
a train would have boon missed.
Hut they seized tenuliul points mid
the business of the load was
stopped. "It was forcibly soUod," slid Mr.
(iould, "something which the czar et llussla
with ills millions of soldieis U'lilud him
would not have dared to tlo."

Atthlspolnt the htatemoiit of Mr. Hoxlo
concorulng the strike, which has boon
printed, was read by General Swayne, Mr.
Gould's attorney. Tho statement showed
that the strike was on account of n fancied
griovauco with another road, and alleged that
the Knights et Labor had assuroii air. itoxie,
just before the strike, that no grievance ox-ist-

against Hie Missouri Pacific.

KVl'I.AtXINd UAI.t.'s COXNIXTION' WITH
Till. STHIKi:.

General Swayuo read the statoniont or
proclamation or Mr. Hoxlo with a good deal
orellect, emphasizing the argument against
the priuclplo or labor strikes and tlie assumed
lair dealing of the Missouri Pacific with Its
employes. Tho proclamation dwelt at length
upon the Tolly or so many men being thrown
out or employniou t anil so many people lielng
doprlved et their earnings nud incon-
venienced on account et this one man, Hull.

Chairman Ciirtln asked what this mail Hall
had ilono that so much trouble was inudo
ubout lilm.

General Rwayno read Irom another slalo-nie-

showing that on J anuury "ii, lTi, the
Knights of l.abor nt M.irsh'ill. Texas,
nt the Incipient)' et the Double
on the Texas Pacific: had pioposed
ahchoino for arbitrating which was not Itusl-bi-

nnd which was refused by the receivers
of that road, and declaring that that refusal
was the real cause, or llio strike and all other
alleged reasons were raise. Tho controversy
over the discharge et mo man i. it. nan, m
the ompley or the Texas Pacific, was net the
cause or the strike unit was but n Btibtoirugo.
Tho real cause it declared, was the refusal of
the receivers to comply with an unroasounhla
demand. Tho discharge or Hall, who was
foreman el a shop, was not objected to at tlie
Ume. Ho wan discharged bocause ho was
absent without leave three or four days.
Ills dlatnUaal wai an afterthought cause for

the strike, his' insn hn was unpopular with llio
men under him.

t iMittA iiiinci Tin: srnticKUs.
On March !i, n nollco wns posted, Mr.

Gould said, by the general superintendent,
Informing the men who were In the employ
ortho Missouri Paclllonu March fi, mid who
wiuilon llm strike, wore discharged, as they
had voluntarily ten their positions and thus
severed Ihelr connection Willi the road.
Notices woio also produced making
various amioiuicnmciits to the em
ployes, advertising ror now men,
etc, nit of which have Ision widely
puhlshctl. Mr. Gould then iloscnlxtl the acts

violence and destruction or property by
strikers how Ihoy "killed " the engines

tore up the tracks etc -- sod recited the at-

tempts of the governors of Kansas nud Mis-
souri to arhltrato the trouble. The roort el
Governors Martin anil Marmadiika or their
Investigation and conlorenco with Mr.
Hoxiowasre.il), showing Hint, in tholropln-Io- n,

the strike was not on the ground el
violation or nny compact with the employes

Knights of hy the Missouri
Pacific management. "I think that this
correspondences shows" said Mr. Gould at

conclusion nt the rondlng o! some loiters
betw eeu M r. I lox lo nud the Knights of Labor,

that we have led the horses to the trough,
hut they wouldn't drink." Our shops were
open, but the nion wouldn't go to work.

oni i:ui:ncks with rownKitt.v and mc
bow i:i.i

Then ho entered Into nu nccount of his con-
ferences with Mossrs. Powderly mid Mc-
Dowell, et the Knights or I.ubor, which did

tllller materially from the statoments of
oso gentlemen before the commit-

tee. Mr. Gould thought the acts of the
Knights or I.almr wore very dlll'erent Irom

representations inado to hint nnd tholr
pledges to lilm : that the prlvato Instructions

Mr. Powderly were dltl'erent from his
general circulars. Mr. Gould maintained
that ho noted In good faith, but ho thought It
wasiind Uitli and too much llborty on the
part or Messrs. Powderly nnd McDowell,
when they mads public his nntoof Instruc-
tions to Mr. HoxUj to arhltrato the trouble.
Ho had not consented to Its publicity nt Hint
time. Mr. Gould road n personal letter which

wrote lo Mr. Powderly on March 29th, in
which ho stated that the matter of arbitration
was wholly within the discretion of Mr.
Hoxlo, nnd informing Mr. Powderly that ho
(Mr. Gould) did not vvnnt to boundorslood

his telegram to Mr. Hoxlo in which ho
said lh.it " Wo see no objection to arbitrating
troubles with omployes part and luturo," n
saying that thore should be arbitration ;

was only n consent to arbitration on be
(Mr. Gould's) part, and that Mr.

Hoxlo was left froe to act or not. (Mr.
Gould's explanation, taken lu connection The
with thatol Mr. McDowell yosterday, makes

misunderstanding clear. The representa-
tives or the Knights or halKir took Mr. Gould's
assent to arbitration as a declaration or

of the proposition made by the
Knights el Ijibor to arbitrate ; whllo Mr.
Gould thought ho was simply consenting
Hint Mr. Hoxlo should arbitrate).

rClTEiIKST IS MtHOOKLVtf.

Midi Att.ickH the lullca and a Striker In

Stint Down.
Hkooki.vn, N. Y., April 21 All the sugar

refineries lu Williamsburg: and Groonpolnt,
with the oxeoptlon of two, were locked tip
this morning, no ellort having boon made
by the dltlorent companies to fill the places

the strikers. Tho Pulton aud Atlantic
are the two companies which have

agreed to the demands of the men.
A mob nt H.ivemoyer's sugar rellnory, at

Greenpoiut, attacked the police on duty there.
An ollicer, who was knocked dnwn by a
striker, shot the man. Ilo was taken to the
hospital.

At Dick A Meyers' sugar rollnory,
Yv'Illiamshurgh, y, a wagon load-

ed with sugar tried to drive through
crowtl et strikers. It was eo

mot with n show or of stones. Six riolicoiiien
iitlemptod to protect the now drivers. Somo

the olllcors were knocked down and others
slightly hurt with stones.

j:rj.AiyiMi to his jjk.v.

All inn .Mauler Decline tu Itelnse to til
the Missouri I'uclllc Horn!.

St. Lot'is, April .2. At a quarter to ton
o'clock this morning, President McMillan, of
the Missouri Car and roundry works, wiled
his r00 employes together and mndo thorn a
speech. Ho still the ilomand made upon
lilm to cease supplying material and
work lo the Missouri Pacific railroad
could not be compiled with bocause
et his contracts which had boon running
lor six years and Ihat comjuny was his best
customer. Ilo argued that the Missouri Pa-ci-

would not be Injured by tholr strike, as
they could secure the limited supplies they
now needed Irom otlior similar maniifac-tnier- s.

Ilo gave the men a ioeos from
tin until one p. in. to consider the
matter. Tho men had nlreidy decided to
strike by 10 o'clock and ut that hour they lolt
the shop in a body nud inirehed to Union
Capital hall, corner of Ninlh nnd Allen
streets, and held n meet Ing. Thoro is little
chimin et their returning to work idler din-no- r.

fTOOOO JI.S.1.VH ISfJUKIIKt:.

A Treimirer UiMilvMft nn Ills Ueatli lied That
llu I ."it It Through .

Mosrni..vi April 'Ji-Gr- eat oxcitement
exists all over the pioyinco over the discovery
oliiilefnlenttonotovervro.ooo in the crown
lands department nt (Juobec. Tho loport Is

that the money was liiisappiopriatod by Mr.
Gale, who had charge or llio department lor
thirty years, aud who died lately lu Phlla.
delphla, having gone Ihoio when Irregulari
ties wore first noticed in iiioomce. iur. viuiu
confessed on his death bed that ho took the
amouut In the past throe years and lost it In

speculations on the stock oxchange. His es-

tate will only realize f 10,000, and this is all
the gov ornmout will recover. So much con-

fidence was roll In the treasurer that he was
not requested to glvo securities for the hinds
which passed through his hands, though they
averaged fnOO.OOO yearly. A spoolal com-

mllteo wasapiioliitod yostertlay by the legis-

lature to investigate Hie matter aud ascertain
who is rosponslblo ror the neglect In auditing
the books by w hlch so great u loss has boon

sustalnod.

Demotion 111 a Vluodeil Tumi,
PlTT.srii'.i.D, Mass., 12. Tho Smith Paper

company has added tfiOO to Cyrus W. Field's
f 1,000 contribution to the rund for the rollot

of stiflerors by the Leo Hood, and In smaller
sums ubout $1,000 uinro has been dmiatod by
cltlJJiis of the town. Yesterday the relier
comiiillteo found thirty families who must

be aided. Much el their housekeeping
nntnrials. nml In some cases all tlioir cloth

ing has boon lost. This does not include as
many families whosullor equal loss, butaro
ublo to stand Iho damage Tho bodies or

Miss White ami Simeon Dowd have not yet
lieeu discovered. A lssso or twenty Is
seaichlug ror them

ion liirnuii out nl Work by I'lro.
Chicaoo, A pi II Tlio extouslvn fitrnl-lur- o

lactory el A. II. Andrews ,V Ca, I Ml to
170 Mather street was almost totally des-

troyed by tire this morning. The total loss
will probably exceed $100,000. Atxuit 100

men mo thrown out of work.

Appeal from Water Itauti.
Tlm wider coiiiinltteo of councils WftS 111

session in solecl council chamber dis
posing or appeals from the water ten was
hessed by the water superluUudent wr"16
euHUlng year.

L'KICE TWO CENTS,

TIIK FIRST Gm FIKKD.

i.i ii i. n ir.m rUUMIltKIt HKTKKtS
ll'IIKKV AN II UKUKVK.

rrnliahla t'lm.ll.enienl nl the (tracks nine
Ilia llM.tllitlm ara L'ninmeiictxl-Ttirk- t)'

Huriilia n rnrre
nl llree k nml ata ltiiiilMnl,

Virnva, April '".-- A dispatch from
Athens stntes that llm Greek government has
not yet locelvoil from the powers any ultima
turn cnmmimllng disarmament within lliree
days, such ns was ilnscrlbod in yesterday's
dispatches from London. If such a lutiiiUto
Is recelvod limn will bonsked Tor Its considera-
tion. Yet, whllo Promlor DolyannU will not
voluntarily make Ids ministry ridiculous by
disbanding an nnny which it has strained
Grecian resources to the utmost to place
nml maintain tu the field, ho will
not, ror llm pioiont, order any overt
net o( wnr. Tho only danger of
Immediate Inutilities comes from a close
propinquity or the tlreclaii and Turkish
rorcos on the Thessallnn frontier, and the
Impetuous character or some of their com
iiiaudois. It was to restrain this lmietuos.
tylhnt the Greek war minister, Col. Mavro-inichnli- s,

went to the rront, and it Is ho who
tlnvised the present cunning (miles or the
Greeks to docelvo the Turks into firing the
llrst shot. If hostilities nro accidentally be-

gun, they will end only lu n very little war
in which tlm chastisement orihe Groeks vyili
be sudden nud completo.

OlMiVINII Til it WAIt.
Tho first gun ortho Tureo-Groiia- n xvar lia

boon fired nud the Turks nro the aggressors.
List Tuesday night n body of troops drawn
from the Turkish out posts attempted to sur-
prise a roicoor GreoKs who hail been en-
gaged during the previous day In erecting
earthworks iiiou some territory which Is
alleged to Ihi within the neutral belt which
neither sldo has a right to occupy. The at-

tack wns smartly repulsed and the Turks
lied, closely pursued by the Greeks. In
tholr retreat the Turks nbandonod two field
pieces vv hlch roll Into the hands of the pursuers
Tho G rocks nt the end of the pursuit occu-
pied nnd entrenched themselves in tliroo
positions which were clenrly upon Turkish
torrilory. The Greek govoruinent has
ordered tlieiu to Immediately ovacuate these
jiosltlons anil return to Greek territory. Tho
disposition at Athens Is to nilnlmlzo llio
occiirronco ami treat It ns an unauthorized
nllair or nutosts lor whicli nn reprisal Is to

attempted.

IICISII 1.AX1) l'UKVIIASK IIILI..

IniiMirlaiit I'rovlAliina or Mr. fllaiUtiitta's
Klalinrata Kelteiito for Kiigtamt.

London, April lii Tho Irish land
purchase bill has beou printed and clrcu-culato- d

Tor the Information of mombers et
Parliament. It is oven a longer document
than the homo rule bill, and contains W
columns. Iks principal provisions are as fol-

lows :

Any owner nt agricultural laud in Ireland
wishing to sell the same will apply to the
state authority which will rotor the applica-
tion to aland commission created by this
bill. This body will, after Inquiry, fix
the price or the land. If the
landlord objects to the prlco ids
only resource will be to withdraw his
application on the payment or cost's. Tho
land commission will pay all creditors hold,
ing liens 111,011 the land boloio distributing
the purchase money. Certain rout charges
may be bought outright by state authority or
miy be paid Tor gradually irom the tenants' '
repayments. Whore land Is bellovod to con
tain valuable inlnomls the land eommlsslou '
shall add a fair sum thorefor and the title t6
the minerals shall thereafter be vested in'the
state authority. Tho Irish rocolvor general
created by this hill, and hia deputies, shall o.

u to nil the financial parts or this act
aud shall hold oillco ns permanent civil
servants paid from the imperial oxchequer.
Tho actual collectors, however, will be ap-

pointed by the Irish government. Tho
treasury is empowered to create permanent
annuity bonds bearing Interest nt 3, 2)i and
2'i porcent. which shall be charged to the
tmporlal consolidated rund. Tho subdivi-
sion or subletting el lands purcbasod under
the provisions et this bill are forbidden as
long as the land is held subject to state
charges, though this mlo may be rolaxed by
state authority. Tho remaining provisions el'
the bill are fully sot lor th In Jlr. Gladstone's
speech o! the lfith Instant.

AllltKH TKltVOBTVrUJII VH 1 E US.

Tevits nml AllMlulppI onicers Moth Want A.
N. Ton 111 at Hie Saute Time,

Han Antonio, Tox., April 'ii A. N.
Towns, w hose extraordinary arrest on Tues-
day, almost at the same moinoul, by two olll-

cers, unknown to each other on the charge or
committing two murders iiiaiiy'years ago,
was taken to Hill county, Texas, where he
will be tried for killing Thomas Woods sir
years ago. Sheritl' Bell and Detective
Hughes had much difficulty in dicidlng
which should tnko the prisoner. The de-

tective grabbed Towns first, and had au ex- -

tradition warrant rroniGovernorireianu per-

mitting hint to take the prisoner to MUsis-slpp- l,

but the Texus shorlll threatened lo ask
the governor lo withdraw his warrant and
thus sccurod the prisoner. Towns says that
the man ho Killed In Mississippi In 1S07 was
a carpet bag ollicer, named Jell'orson Hyde,
vvhnhail boon appointed by Governor Ames.
Ho declares Hint ho can clear himseU in both
eases, nslio acted In The priso-

eor was Inlonsely interested lu the dispute
between the olllcors for his possession. He
suggested that they toss a copper, and there
is strong suspicion that the matter wasao.
tually sottled that way to avoid a quarrel.

triBNUiail TRAIX-WMXCKK-R.

Ono Man Killed ami Another fatall lujurait
by HIjDreadiulAet.

Atlanta, Ua., April 22.- -A wrecker
placed a cross tie ou U10 Kast Teunesseo
track nour Silver Creek, Tnosday night, and
then stepped back in the dark, watched mi

approaching freight train strike It aud toll
down a ten root bank. One man was

killed nnd another fatally Injured.
Tho mail who was killed was TUomwiBUe-na- n,

who was firing for his tnuujporUtlou
from Chattanooga to Atlanta. Huonau was
crushed and cut to ploces. Letters on his
person show that lie was a citizen et Knglaud.
Jack Wright, the englnoer, was so badly In-

jured that ho will die. Mike "NVrlnkle, the
regular fireman, was asleep lu ttietondw.
Ho was not scratched. Tho euglnoer saw the v

obstruction Just before ho struck; it,butw
not able to stop the train. The wrecker tu
not boon caught.

National UouuiUrj Uuiiroteeted.

1'oht HovviK, Arizona, April 'Ji-- U1

Miles wrote to Washington yesterday, de-

tailing the unprotected condition "
national Isjuudary from Kl Paso to the Colo-

rado river, and advising the 1PI"5
1200.000 by Congress to trww rZ.... '.,! .1 .labiikh new em.
the places nnmod.

I'out llovvic, Ag&UJjT
rdliirned Tuostlay ( f"V i
sultofneroiilnia , ''A

D. tti April 2Jf ,
CWAiHlicuTOii, sates, fair wwtfieV r

wlaUe winds. tewyewty : ,

you FniDAT-i-- alr weatbw H Udie-t- tr

aHdUtrlcUeavtolUieMlMtoilpplTlwr.; U
no decided clungB ta tepfts s f

v'.


